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T 0 THE 

King's moft excellent Majefiy 

THE 

MEMORIAL 
OF 

PETER ~ I JI I lJ S, 
. 

Y our Maje!ty's Chief-J ufiice of your Province of 
~ebec, in North-America, 

J11ofl humbly foeweth, 

HAT by your Majefty's 1nofr gracious ac ... 

ceptanGe of you!' Memoria~ift's dutiful, 

though poor fcrvices, he was appointed by your 

Majefiy your Ghief-Juftice in your faid Pro
vince. 

an v -
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any caufe whatever, though fubmiffively intreated 

fo to do by your Memorialift. 

That notwithfl:anding Sir Guy Carleton bad no 
authority to am ove y our Memoria lift, y et in the pre

fe nt circumftance of public affairs in th at country, 

your Memorialift, to a void the public fcandal th at 

would attend a conteft, and the detrirnent it would 

occafion i:o your Majefl:y's fervice, thought it is his 
duty to acquiefce under the oppreffion, hun1bly 

·eferri11g the n1atter to your Majefry's wifdom, and 

firn1ly confiding in your Majefty's juftice; that juf

tice he now prefumcs to itnplore. He canr1ot fuf

fer himfelf t6 bclicve, that Sir Guy Carleton would 

have proceeded with fuch violence, bad he not been 

deceived to think there was forne very great caufe 

for it. Your Memorialift therefore humbly prays., 

that Sir Guy €arleton 1nay now affign the fuppofed 

caufe, which· hitherto he has refufed your Memo

rialifi to do; and your Men1orialift further humbly 

prays, that your 11ajefi:y would be gracioufly pleaf .. 

ed to afford him, confident of his own fidelity and 

\lprightnefs, fu ch opportunity as to your royal juf
tice ana wifdom fhall feem fit, of difpelling every 

imagination that the unwarranted and unprovoked · 

condué.t of Sir Guy Carleton may have fuggefted to 
the prejudice of y our Men1orialift' s charaéter. 

And J;OUr Memorialifr, as in duty bound, wi1l 
ever pray1 &c. 

London, i . 
0

f_ff• 2,3, 17t~• Hi. 
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His Majefty was pleafed to refer the confidera

tion of this Memorial to the Lords Commiffioners 

for trade and plantations; they direél:ed the Go

vernor to affign the caufes of his fufpending or rc

moving the Chief J~.1ftice~ 

The Governor by letter referred their Lordfhipi 

to what he had written from Canada to the Secre

tary of State, and to the journals of the Legiflative 

Çouncil, for the caufes of his proceeding~ 

On the 8th of December the Chief-Juftke haq 
communication of the Governor's lette;s from Ca

nada, and of the j_ournals of the Council there, 

and was direéted to a void any anf~er to tqe ipvec

tive in the letters, and to confine himfelf 1nerely to 

the matter of faét alledged againft him, and wa~ 

allowed to the 1 sth to prepare and deliver in his 
apfwer. · · · 

On the I sth, he ac.cordingly delivered in his 
anf wer in thefe words : 

May it pleaje your Lorc!jhips, 

Wh en the Chief-J uftice of an Atneriçan Province 

is fufpendcd or removcd from his office, it will 

naturally be expeéted, efpecially in thefe times of 

public difq uiet and jealoufy, th at the cau fe wa? 

fome great and notorious crime, as treafon, bri~ery, 

or at leaft an infufficiencyin his office, or a negligent 

rlifcharge of its du ti es ; and th at the deli~quènt ha~ 

B 2 : ~ f~ir 
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a fair opportunity of n1aking his defence before he 
was publicly difgraced and difhonoured. In the 

prefent inftance, the Governor, knowing himfelf 

to be th en atl:ua11y und er recall, y et took upon him

felf to rernove the Chief-Juftic~ fuddenly, without 

inquiry, and without allowing a defence, becaufe 

in his place in Council he had prefun1ed to fpeak 

his opinion, and to propofe meafures not confonant 

to the Governor's ideas. It is unneceffary that the 

Chief-Juftice 1hould m.ake proteftation of his loyal

ty; his paft conduêt places it ab ove fufpicion; and 

he trufts he fhall convince your Lordfhips tha~ Ol'i 

this occafion alfo he bas clone only his duty in 

Council, by c?ncurring in opinion with fome of the 

principal fervants of the Crown in that country, 

and by ufing his endeavours th at the ~ing's inftruc

tions, and the aét of Parliament for the govern

n1ent of the Province, might be obeyed: yet when

ever he bad n1ade fu ch reprefet:1tations as he conceiv

ed his office and a due attention to law and juftice 

required of him, he fubn1Ïtt6d to whatever was de 

termined, and has always endeavoured to give the 

beft appearance to thofe meafures he had privately 

difapproved, when once they were adopt~d public

ly as meafures of Government; as often as his ad

vice has been aik.ed, this has been his conduét 
' 

and the Governor will not, he cannot, give an in-

fiance to the contrary. 
\,. : . . 

In 
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In arder to exan1ine with method the Governor11s 

procceding, and his defultory accufation againft the 

Chief-J ufl:ice, he begs leave to confider then1 un·· 
der the following heads : 

I. The Govcrnor's acthcrity to rcn1o re i1im. 

II. The impropriety of the t"n1c and the man ... 
~er of proceeding. 

III. The caufe affig~eâ as good anq fufEcicnt. 

I. He is ta confider the Govcrnor's authoriry 
~o remove him. 

\ . 

He was app~inted Chief-Jufiicc of the Province 

?f OEebec by his Majefiy in his Privy Council ; 

in confequence letters mandatory iffued under the 

King's Sigqet and Sign Manual, direéting and re

quiring the keeper of the public feal of the Pro

yince (the Governor) forthwith to cau fe Letters 

.:Patent to be paffed granting the office during the 

King's will and plcafurc, and the p;ttentee's refi

dence in the P.rovince; Letters Patent were ac

cordingly paru d, he was in by patent, and a per

fon fo appoir.ted cannot furely be rernoved by the 

mere \:':'ord of the Governor : the praétice and pre

cedents have ever been againfl: it; when Gover

nors in America have conceived themfelves obli

ged to ftop the proceedings of any of their Coun

cil, they never prctended ~ to rcrnove them, but 

only 
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only fufpended them till his :rviajefty's will and 
pleafurc fuould be known, yct an orclinary Coun

fellor bas only a Mandamus for his office; wherc

as the Chief-Juftice of tqe Province of C2.!:1ebcc is 

appointed by the King himfelf in his Privy Cou n

eil; is in by Letters Patent, and is not only of the 

Council, but a Prefident? and a ,~eceffary conftitu

ent men1ber of it. 

lt may be perhaps faid that Sir Guy Carleton's 

comn1iffion was different fron1 that of any other 

Governor, y et his c01nmiffion gave no authority 

to remove any perfon, and though in his inftruc

tions he was direéled pot to difplace f111Y Judges or 

other officers? bu~ for good and fufficient caufe, it 

c~nnot be thence inferred that he tnay remoye 
them wh en he pleafes; and this inftruétion has ne

ver been confidered as affeéling the Chief-Juftice, 

or a Counfellor, or any officer appointed by the 

King himfelf, bot to refpeét only fuch judges and 

officers as the Governor may have appointed, who 

by this inftruétion are not to be confidercd as crea

tures of the Governor's mere will and pleafure : 

when once in office, the King direéts they are to 

continue while they behave weil; the inftruétion 

is intended as a bqrrier againft the Governor's ar

bitrary treatment of then;, and this bas been the 

conftruélion and prattice of every other America~ 
Governor. · ' · ·· 

If 
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If it be conceived that Sir Guy Carleton's pro
ceeding was founded on forne principle of French 

government in Canada, it is a miftake; the cafe .is 
quite otherwife; for during the time the French 
were in poffeffion of that country, the Governor 

::md the perfon at the head of the adminifiration of 

jnfiice, though equally dependent on the King, 
were petfeétly indcpcndent of each other. 

II. The impropriety of the time and the manner 

of the Governor's proceeding is to be confidered .. 

\Vhen the .greatefi part of America was in re .. 
bellion, and the almoft fingle Province then at 

peace was under fon1e difquiet and jealoufy, was 

it prudent to rcrnove the Chief-J ufiice, unlefs 

there had been the moft abfolute neceffity for it? 

For the procceding itfclf, and the n1anner of it. 
He was never accufed, was ·never heard, and un
til he came hither, was uninformed of the nature of 
his offence. \Vhat never was or ever can be juftly 
dcnied to the n1oft notorious and infamous crimi-. 
nal, was deni cd the Chief-J uftice of the country; 
he was condemncd, difgraced, and difhonoured 
without either being beard in his defcnce, or any 

n0tice given him; and when he moft humbly 

prayed (as y our Lordfhips will fee) to have a 
knowlcdge of what he bad clone amifs, and to be 
heard, he was contemptuouily denied both.-The 

manner 
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manner of it was thus.-In March laft the Gaver

nor thought proper to afièmble the Legiflative 
Council ; the general difcont:ent throughout the 

Province was too public, and threatened too much 

danger to his ~1ajefry's govcrnment, not to draw 

the rnoft ferious attention fron1 thofe of the Coun.:. 

cil who preferred ·h· s Majefty's fervice and their 

own duty to every partial confideration; forne mo

tions were made, which, although they tended to 

preferve the public peace, yct proved difagreeable 

to the Governor, upon which f1e Council was 

very fuddenly: prorogued, and fix days after the 
Chief-Jufiice was furprized 'ith the following 

letter from the Secretary. 

~ecretary's Office, J?<lœl~ec, lvfay r.ft, 1778. 

'' Sir, 
· '' By his Excellency's the Governor's corn-

'' mand I am ordered to infonn you, you are no 

" longer Chief-Jufiice of his r1ajefty's Provin Ge 
" of ~ebec; of which you will take notice and 

" govern yot1rfelf according1y. 
" 1 atn, Sir, 

" Y our n1oft obedient, 
" Hun1ble Servant, 

"GEORGE POWN ALL~ 
" Secretar], P. ~, 

Z"o Peter Livius, Fjq. 

3 On 
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On the reccipt of this new kind of fuperfedea~, 

the Chief-J ufiice was at no lofs to determine with
in hitnfelf tbat the Governor had no right of re

nloval; but when he confidered what fcanda~ to 

governmcnt, and detrin1ent to the l{ing's fervice 

would probably be the confequencc of a conteft, 

he determined to facrifice his own feelings, and to 
acquiefce for the prcfent; with a view thcreforc of 

br1nging on an interview and cxplanatiqn before 

the affair becan1e public, he i~mediatcly wrote 

the following letter to the qovernor. 

CJ'o Sir Guy Carleton, Gov.er'!or, &~. 

" Sir, 
" I received this moment fron1 the Secretary, 

" a figni&cation that it was your pleafure I 1hould 

'' confider n1yfelf no lo~1ger as Chief-Jufiice of this 

" Province, and that I ihould take notice and go

" vern myfelf accordingly: ~ will do fo, yet fuf

" fer me Sir, to fay, I am furprized at this; I feel 

" firongly, th at although my condutl: in apothe~ 

" capacity n1ay have been rendered through mif

" reprefentation, and very much aga~nfi my wifh 

" and intention, diftafieful to Y<?Ur ~xcellency., 

' yet my endeavours in my capacity,: of Çounfcl~ 
" lor, to the befi of n1y underfianding (for I d~ 
" not pretend to be a politician) have been loyal, 

" honefi, and refpeétful towards you: and in my 

" ~ffice of Chief~ Juftice I 1nufi prefume to fay, 
C ~~ what 
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" what I truft is your own opinion, that my con
" duél: bas been unblameable. What then could 
" i6duce your Excellency to give me fuch an in'
" fiance of y our angèr, I will not eve ri prefunie 

" to think, but fhall be ready in every hon·ourabl'e 

" way to deprecate 1t; and I do 'intréat th at I may 
" have that corn mon juflice clone to n1e, of being 

" informed of. wh at I am accufed; a1_1d before you 

" finally condemn me, of being beard· in iny jufi1-
,é fkation by y ou; for of y our honour ~ th.ink, and 

'' ever did think myfelf aifured, and am certain 

'~ of my own innocency and uprightnefs, and o( 

'' my refpeétful thoughts of y ou and towà'rds y ou. 

'' I have the honour to be, 

'' W:.ith t~e trueft refpe~, 
H Y our Excellency'~ mo~ humbl,e 

" And moft obedient fervant, 

. "PE~E~ LIY.IUS 

~uebec, May 1, 1778. 

"Ilis Excellency Sir Guy Carleton, K. B. &c." 

To this letter, moderate and refpe~ful as it 
tnuft appear, a verbal reply only was returned by 

the bearer of it, "that there was no anfwer." It 
is owing to this deniai of the knowledge of th'e 

charge againft him, that he may not perhaps be 

able to give 'your Lord:fhips the fame information, 

as if he had known it while he' was yet in that 

country, and proofsl were in his power; yet your 

Lordfhips 
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~ordlhîps-~·ill not have a doubt, that his.remo\·al 

was the effeé\: of priv~t~ r.efentment, and not of 

~ny good and fufficie11t caufe, when you fhall have 
~onfidered, 

.. \ ~ ! . ' ,.. ' 

. IIIdly ~nd ~afl:ly, The pret~nded caufe of the 

violence offered to hiin. 

~ • . t • t ' • t ' \ '· 

The Governor lias not thought proper to fpecify 

(as is ufual . ort ·occafions of this nature) his charge 

againft the Chief-J ufiicc, but has le ft yoùr Lord ... 

lliips t~ colleé\: it from the 1ninutes of the Council 
• t. . ' 1 

to which he refers you. What is to be tv.1der-

ftood by this ? but that the Governor has affumed 

the power of removing the Chief-Juftice, becaufe 

the meafures he prdmotcd, and tpe ad vice he gav~ 
ih Council, were not agreeable to the G~ve~n.or; 
t 1at is to fay, the King has infiruéf:ed the ÇJ-overnor 

tb allow freedon1 of debatc, and vote in Council ~ 
ànd he now tells your Lordfuip ~ , that inftead of 

allowing any ruch matter, l-ie has taken upon hiht 
to remove the Chief-Juftice from his judiéiaÎ of

flee, for having dared to ufe th at freedom in Coun

cil. The meafure~ he propofed and promoted are, 

in th.eir nature, fuch as leave no roorri to imagine 

they were feditioufly ~nte~ded; fuppofin!? hirh 
tlierefore mi.ibik.en in his condua: in Council, that 

~ould not be a fufficient caufe even for his being 

f~fpended from being of the Council; but how 

abfLlrd is it, that becaufe it is f\lppofed he did not 

C 2 behave 
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behave propcrly in Council, he is therefore re ... 
1noved, not fron1 being of the Council, but from 
his judicial office; in which it is not pretended 7 

or even infinuated, that he merits the leaft biarne; 
and this too fix days after the Council bad been 
prorogued, when no longer any embarraifments 
could be apprehended to the Governor's vievvs~ 
from the Chief-Ju ft ice's difference in opinion in 
regard to public meafures. If ever the mifcarri
ages and. n1ifconduét in Canada become objeél:s 
of public enquiry, to clear hi~nfelf of blame ro 
far as refpeéts him in the civil line, what mufl be 
I1is juftification ? the n1eafures followed were con
trary to his opinion; why did he not then declare 
his opinion ? he did, firft p:rivately to the Gaver
nor; and, when that proved ineffcétua1, in Coun
cil; what then in fatl: and in truth is, and mu ft 
be the Chief-Juftice's juflificaüon, he finds im
puted to him as a critne. He therefore begs leave 
further to fay, th at the meaürres he promoted, in 
which he bad the honour of the comcurrence of 
forne of the beft informed Men1bers of the Coun
cil, were not on1y intentionally right, but they 
were in reality the moft effeétual and the beft for 
the King's fervice. In order to render the reafons 
of his condutl: plainly intelligible and fatisfaB:ory, 
he muft beg leave to· obferve, 

That for forne time after the reduél:ion of Ca
ada, it cont.inued under a mere military adrnini-

3 ftration 
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.hation. In r763 his l\1ajefry was pleafeà to 
give it ci\·il goYernment, as nearly as n1ight be 

on the footing of Engliih law. This was at firft 

tcceived with f01ne difgufi; the Canadians knew' 

:nothing of Englifh law, and \vere attached to 
thofe laws they had been long governec1 by ; but 

he B:itifh fubjeéts, of whon1 n1any h::~d by thi!i 

timc fettlcd in Can~1da, afiùred them·, they would 
foon feel the difference, and alter thcir opinion; 

fo Ît proveJ:t in a very few "Cars Coll13<.,la, inftead 

of importing its own bread, as it had done during 
the French government, counted its export of 

wheat by the hune! red thoufand bufhcls.; and the 

Jnadian peafants, infl:ead of an inconfiderable 

fum of dcpreciated paper currency, or perhaprr 
none,. can1e to be poffdlors of no inconfiderable 
hoard of fil ver l11011l y; thefe effeéts they attributed 

j· 1frly to the operation of the freedon1 and protec

tion of the Engli-111 law over their indufiry, and 
their attachmena and love to the gover;nment were 

daily growing fironger; the Seigneurs indeed, ~, 

although under the Engli{h law~~·etained ali 

their feigneurial rights, were not fo well fatisfied ; 

they had not altogether the fame im ~· ort3nce, or 

refpeét, as in French tir11es; th·ough· generally 

worthy and deferving 1nen, they have n1uch of 

their origin,. and are better courtiers than Englifu
men commonly are; it is therefore no great won·
der1 if t}fey infufed thcir own 110tions into· the per-

fon 
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fon who was f~1pren1e among them; and as he con.:. 
verfed little with any 'other Canadians, except fuch. 
as ':lre of the predicamen.t laft mentioned~ he na
turally enough conceived, that the opinions he 
beard were the fentiments of the Ca1~adian na
tion, and that an entire revival of the French law 
\vould firmly attach every Canadian. This ideà 
was encouraged by fo.me about him, who felt that 
P,ower in hin1 w~uld in effeét be power to them~ 
Full of this ideJ he came to England; ~nd induced 
governn1ent to accede to part only of his plan, 
and to forward the aét of parliament, which bas 
been ~ommonly called the ~ebec Aét; by which, 
though the law of Canada was permitted to be 
the rule of decifion in ali civil queftions, yet the 
law of England was to prevail in all crin1inal cafes; 
and the reconciling the difcordant parts of thef~ 
two la ws was le ft to be the performance of ~ 
Council, compofed of perfons generally very well 
clifpofed, who by their fituation on the fpot; might 
be juftly prefurned to be poffeifed of all the in

formation neceffary to fit theni for the n1Ïnute 
parts of the bufinefs in fettling the province. But 
as it had been fuggefted, that by this aét the trial 
by jury was utterly aboliibed in all. civil caufes, 
and that no provifion \~as màde for the f~curity of 
P.erfonalliberty; to take away thefe _pretences for 
~ifcontent, foon after the aét was pafièd, his l\'Ia. 

Jefiy was graciouily pleafed, by his royal inftr~c: 
ti ons 
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tions to the Govcrnor, to recommend and direél:? 
~h~t very ample fatisfaétion fhould be given i·~ 
both refpeéts, and that the infl:ruétions for that 
1)urpofe fhould be forthwith comn1unicated by the 
yovernor to the Council. They have never, to 

;his hour, been con1nnmicated, yet it will be evi

dent to every perf~n concerned in Canada, on the 

perufal of thefe infiruétions; that had they been 

obeyed and comn1unicated by the Govcrnor to the 
Council, and b'y th.em duly attended to, as they 

èertainly would have been, they mufi effeétually 

have removed all difiruft, and h~ve given the 
ampleft fecuri.ty for property and perfon, to t~e 
content of the uneafieft men in the province; but 
this communication having never been made, an 
opportunity was gi_ven to · the feditious and fac
tious, which they diligently employed to raife the 
firongefi prepoifeffions againft the aét, to mifni
prefent the intentions of government, and to fill 
the province with jealoufy and diifatisfaét:ion. 
' . 

In May, I 77 5, an attetnpt was made on the pro
vince by the re bels; and though they immediately 
rctired, yet they poifdfed themfelves of the na

vigation of the Lake Champlain, and of n1eans to 
return when it n1ight fuit them, 

1 • 

In Auguft, r 77 5, the Council were aifembled 

for the purpofe of lcgiflation and fettling the pro
VInce ; the Gentleman who was th en Chief-J uf .. 

ti ce, 
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ticc, and who probably was acquainted with thefe 

~nftruB:ions, firuggled hard for regulations con· 

formable to the111? but fu~h of the Canadian 
Seigneurs as were in Cot:jncil, knowing nothing 

of the King's pleafure but the aét, would hear of 
~1othing but the firiB:efi Canaàian law, " Je me 
~' renferme dans le Bill,'7 was the word with them ; 
the inftruétion~ would have lcvcHed an qppofitio~ 
that arofe principally fron1 refpeél: to the King's 
fuppofed intentions; but in dirett difobedience of 
his inftruétion$ they were carefull y [ecreted, and 
for want of them, all wa~ contdt and confufion ; 

wh en in the n1idfl of it, Mr. Sc huy 1er, and th en 

Mr. 1\tlontgomery, with his band, increafed Ly 

report to a great ar my, appeared and invefied St. 

John's ; alllegiflative regulations w~nt into fmoke, 
and the pr~n.-ince became a [cene of uproar and 
anarchy. lt is unneccffary to parti~ularize wh at 

your Lordihips \vell know, the whole province 

poffeilèd Ly the rebels exccpt the capital, and that 

Învefled by them, but dèfended and preferved by 

· the loyahy and perfeverance of its citizens, and 

at length relieved. He re ~vas an opportunity, 

\vhen ~very thing that had been conduéted amifs 

might have been amended, Ly the leffon of the 

late experience; but it was negleéled ; the Cana
dians, who chcerfuliy contributed in forwarding 
!he expedition of the Ki-ng's arn1y in the repulfion 

?f the rebels, were ftill forced to fur.nifh their 

çar~t~ges~ 
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earriages, their teams, and their labour without 

any pay, under an ill-grounded fuppofition that ic 

was agreeable to Canadian law, and with a prete nee 

of punifhing them for having been lukewarm in 

the King's fervice on the Rebel invafion. The 

confefiiuences were, that thofe who had mifbe

haved, or who had no principles of loyalty, dif

obeyed the fun1mons, and hid then1felves in the 

woods; thofe who bad al ways been friends to 

Govern1nent, readily attended, were exceedingly 

harraffed, and then were laughed at by their ill .. 

difpofed neighbours, for their " penible loyaut~ ;'' 

they foon bccame difgufted with a government 

whofe injuftice they feverely felt, the affeétions 

of the few faithful remaining among the Cana

àians were alienated, and their numbers rapidly 

diminifhing, when another afr of Government, 

about this time, completed the difguft with every 

man of refleétion. By the ~ebec Aét, the 

Council for the affairs of the Province was to con

fift of not ]efs than feventeen members; but by 

the King's inftruttions, any five were to be a fuf

ficient nutnber to aét as a cou neil of frate. Though 

this be a general inftruétion, no American Go

vernor had ever fuppofed it was the King's inten

tions to allow the packing of a Cou neil; y et und er 

pretence of thefe words, " any five," Sir Guy 

Carleton thought proper, by an order of the 8th 

Auguft, 17 7 61 to appoint, not anl jivt, but a 

D par-
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parti(.J(/ar five, whon1 he n1entioned by nan1e, 
who, together with fuch as the Lieutenant Go .. 
vernor fhould think proper to fend for, were to 
compofe his Council, under the new and aifuming 
title of the Privy Council; the refr of the Council, 
though honoured with the King's appointtnent, 
were to get it approved by the Lieutenant Go
\·ernor, who was the Governor's private fecretary, 
before they werc to prefume to enter the new 
Council. This was attended with very bad con
fcquences, fotne confidence reafonably rnight be, 

and was placed in a Council t~at was to confifr of 

not lefs than feventeen, and might be compofed 
of twenty ... three of the principal perfons in the Pro:
vince; but all confidence was loft when it vvas 
feen, that by the Governor's aét, five, or even 

three, out of three and twenty, and thofe a packed 
three, might decide, contrary to the more \Nhole
fome opinion of the twenty i that thefe five mem· 
bers were fubftituted in the ro01n of the Council 
for the affairs of the Province, conttituted by the 
Aé.t, and appointed by the King; and that this 
culled Council were often called to decide finally 
in 111atters of the greateft importance, and fon1e
tîmes in affairs of a legiflative nature, with the 
fole cognizance of the expenditures of aH public 
1nonies ; and all thofe about the Governor were 
not equally exempt fron1 the fufpicion which na. 
tm·ally follows myftery and conceahnent in affairs 
of a ,public ~ccuniary nature. 

1 
In 
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In February t 777, the Cou neil were a gain af

Îembled for the purpofe of legiflation, and the 
King's inihuétions being fiill kept clofe, a fet of 

very extraordinary ordinances were obtained, con

trary to tpe King's purpofes and intentions, as 

declared in the infiruétions. Thefe ordinances 

quenched all hope, for it could not enter into any 

man to conc:eive, that a Governor would pafs fuch 

ordinances, in oppofition to the earncfi defircs, 

prayers, and formai reprefentations of the n1oft 
fubftantial people in the Province, and contrary to 

the King's inftruétions then in his poffeffion, bur 

concealed by him. 

The Aét of Parliament for the governn1ent of 

the Province having bcen, by thefc means, inter-

/i3;ted very differently from its truc fenfe and 

intent, and being loaded with the undeferved 

odiun1 of being fuppofcd to legalife many aéts of 

unneceffary oppreffion, bas been rendered ... n ob

jeél of public diflike; whereas, bad the wife and 

lenient meafures recommended by his l\18jcfty been 
attended to, there can be little. doubt, that this 

Aét would have given the Province a firm, good, 

legal eftablifhtnent ; and ere this, would have 

been generally confidered as a bleffing. In this 

train matters continued with but little difference, 

except that a fmall pittance has been paid the Ca

nadians for thcir labour, if they choofe to alk. for 

D 2 i~ 
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it, but it was {o inadequate, that a great number 
have rather chofen to ferve the King for nothing 
than for fuch pa y; and it has raifed more indigna
tion in the people than if they had been offered no 

pay, for it has jufi allowed their right to be paid, 
yet refufed due payn1ent. Thefe, with feveral un
neceffary, illegal, cruel imprifonments, and many 
other leffer circumftances of oppreffion, have filled 
the country with difcontent; and when an invafion 

was threatened laft winter, it was plain how the 
Canadians were difpofed, in forne places they ac
tually took up arrns againft the King's troops. 

Such was the fituation of affairs in Canada, 
when the Council met a third time for the purpofe 
of legiflation 2nd fettling the Province. This was 
he fidl and only meeting of the legiilative Coun

cil, at which the Chief-Jufl:ice was prefent, ir can 

therefore only concern him to give an account of 
his conduél during that feffion; but it was necef

fary to enter into this detail that the reafons of his 
c:onduét might be rnade evident. 

Thcre were four propofitions made in Council 

by others, and two by him. The Governor pro
pofed a regulation of fees; though the Chief-Juf
tice thought a fee bill very improper in the prefent 
wavering un certain courfe of praétice in the Courts, 
and though the fees th en taken were not exorbitant 

in proportion to the bufinefs improperly rendered 

nece!fary; 
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neceifary ; yet as a fee bill was infifted on., he fin

cere! y endeavoured to render it as unexceptionable 

as poffible, and as Chair man of the Committee for 

law fees, he went through the bufinefs with ail 
poffible expedition, and duly made his report. 

By the terms in which the Governor has mention
ed this n1atter, y our Lordfhi ps will be led to ima. 
gine th at the Chief-J ufiice had ta ken exorbitant 

fees, and therefore endeavoured to delay, and if 

poflible to prevent a bill for the regulation of fees. 

The tru th is, he has ne ver received a jing le fee, or 

any perquifite of any kind whatever, except the fa

laries his Majefiy has been pleafed to allow him. 

Mr. Finlay, joint Pofi1nafter General in Anleri

ca, and Mr. Grant, aé\:ing Receiver General, each 

of them propofed a bill which they reprefented as 
of great public utility, and very neceifary to the 
prefervation and colleétion of that part of his Ma

jefty's revenue entruiled to their refpeél:ive care; 

the Chief-Jufiice voted for the comn1itment of 

both bills, becaufe they were offered by thofe to 
who rn his Majefty bad commitred the ca re of thefe 
matters ; and it was a great indecency to refufe 
their bills the common attention of being confi
dered by a committee. 

Col. Caldwell (who commanded the Britifh mi

litia du ring the fiege of 17 7 s-6) n1ade a motien 
for fame alterations tn the militia ordinance, and 

.for 
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for the appointment of a committee to take the 

fame into confideration, and to make inquiry into 

the caufes of the prefent difcontents among the Ca

nadians, with a power to fend for perfons, pa· 

pers, &c. The prevalence of thefe difcontents w.as 

notorious, and Col. Caldwell repeated forne very re

markable in fiances of them, and of forne oppreffions 

he himfelf h~d been a witnefs to. If the Chief

Jufiice bad been difpofed to foment difturbances 

and divifions, he would doubtlefs have_fupported this 

tnotion; whereas on the contrary he oppofed it in 

the firongefi n1anner he was able, particularly the 

appointtnent of fuch a committee, as he thought it 
could only ferve to give fedition an opportunity of 

rendering the public difcontents 1nore general and 

n1ore dangerous. 

Y et could the Governor have been rnoved to 

comtnunicate, as he was ordered, the royal in .. 

-ftruétions, and to liften to the advice of his whole 

Council, it would no doubt have produced the n1oft 

falutary effeéts to the King's fervice, by convincing 

L the people that their oppreffions could not be 

afcribcd to the King or his Minifters, and thereby 

refioring to his l\1ajefiy the hearts and affeét:ions of 

his fubjects in that Province. 

The Chief-Juftice had endeavoured fix n1onths 

before, very refpeétfu1ly to offer forne private ad

vice to this purpofe, but it anfwered no other end 

th an 
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than to increafe a difiance and coolnefs towards 

hirn. 'Vithout hope therefore of fuccefs fron1 

more private application, at the n1eeting of the 

legiflative Cou neil, and after Col. Cald well's mo .. 

tion, the Chief-] ufiice felt himfelf coerced by every 

motive of honefty and fidelity to tnake two mo

tions di reéted to the purpofe before-mentioned, in 
tlfe following words : 

~' Province of J0tebec, in Council, 

" 8th April, 1778. 

~' The Chief Ju!l:ice moved, That thi~ Board 

" not havinP" hitherto had communication of his 0 

" Maje!l:y's in!l:ruétions, for the making and paffing 

" laws in this province; his Excellency the Go

" vernor be humbly reque!l:ed to con~municate 
'' to this Board fuch royal infiruétions as he may 

'' have received relative to the legi:i1ation of this 

" province, and he may think are proper to be 

" difclofed to us, in order that the legiflative 

cc Council may dutifully endeavour to conform 

" themfelves to his Majefty's intentions, and that 

~' they may, fo far as they are able, carry into 

" effeét his Majefiy's moft gracious purpofes, for 

" the good governn1ent of his fubjeél:s in this pro
'! vince." 

'c Provi11ce 
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" Prtn:incc of I?<.Jtebcc, in Council, 

'' 23d .April, 1778. 

'' The Chief-Juftice moved, Th at whereas by 
. '' an aé1: of parliament for the making more ef ... 
" feétual provifion for the government of this 

" province, paffed in the 1 4th year of his prefent 
'' Majefty, it is enaéted, that it ihould be lawful 
'' for his Majefty, his heirs and fucceifors, in 

" manner therein expreffed, to conftitute and ap
" point a Council for the affairs of the province 
" of Qgebec, to confift of perfons rcfident there, 
" not exceeding twenty-three, or lefs than feven

" teen. That his Excellency the Governor was 

'' pleafed, by an order of the 8th of Auguft, 

" I 776, to appoint a council, ( calling the fame 
~, a Privy-Council) to confift of only five parti

" cular perfons in the faid order named, and of 

" fuch others as the Lieutenant Governor fhould 

" think proper to fend for. 

" That by virtue of the faid order, the five per .. 
" fons in the faid order nan1ed, repeatedly, in 
" different affairs of different natures, have taken 

" npon themfelves to aét as a Council for the af
" fairs of the province of ~ebec, in oppofition 
H to the faid aét of parliament, and in exclufion 

~' of his Majefty's Council for the affairs of the 

'' province of ~ebec, leg:ally conftituted and ap-. 

~' pointed a~cording to the faid aét, 
" That 
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'' That the accounts of the expenditures of all 

4 ' the public manies for the ufe of tliis province, 

" have been examined only by thefe five perfons, 
" or fuch others as the L~eutenant Governor chofe 

" to fend for, and afterwards have been r~ported 

'' by them to the Governor, and by liitn approv

" ed in the prefence indeed of the legal Council, 

" but without theit interference, approbation:f 
" or confent. That the faid approbation of the 

'' Governor, in the prefence of the legal Coun· 
" cil; by forne accident, has been entered in the 

" Journals, in words that may naturally be un

" derftood to mean~ that the faid accounts have 

'' received the approbation and fanB:ion of his 
'' Majefry's legal Council for the aflàirs of thi~ 

" prov1nce. 

" That thefe proceedings are irregular and il· 
" legal, tend to introduce con fu fion, uncer'tainty, 

" and difcontent, and if not timely remedied, 

" will give opportunity and n1eans of' collufion 

H and in1punity to future peculation and perver

" fion of public n1onies under any future Go

" vernor. 

" The Chief-Jufiice therefore moved, than an 
u humble addrefs be prepared and prefented to , 

'~ his Excellency the Governor.1 ftating the pre .. 

" n1i1ès, and humbly praying, that he will be 

' pkafed to orcier convenient ren1ed~>'' 
E The 
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The firft of thefe n1otions was rcjeéted, the fe

cond was precluded frC)m confideration by the 

fudden prorogati<;m, and fix days afterwards he 

was ren1oved fron1 his office in the manner before

n1entioned. Su ch has been the Chief-J uftice's 

condutt in Council; whether any part of it is ad

verfe to the interefl:s of government, dr in any de

gree n1erits the ftrange and cruel treatn1ent he bas 

received, he humbly fubn1its to your Lordihips. 

If it be thought, there are occafions in which it 

is the duty of .a faithful fervant of the crown, not 

only to fubmit his aétions, but even to be filent 

as to his opinion, when it diifers fron1 that of the 

perfon who is chief in command. In the prefent 

inftance, the anfwer is, that whether the fituation 

of affairs, or the conduét of the perfon in command 

be confidered, the tin1es required the n1oft explicit 

franknefs, confiftcnt with decency, on the part of 

thofe whom his Majefty had bccn pleafed to call 

into his Council there, and to cntruft with a voicc 

in the governn1ent of the province. Asto the fitu

ation of affairs, the detail aiready gone throtl~h, 

wil1 fatisfy y our Lordfhips how im proper it vvoulcl 

have been for any fervant of the crown to have 

withheld his fentiments ; to the conduét of the 

perfon in command, the Chief-Juftice means to 

fay as little as poffible, he willies not to recrimi

nate; he bas throughout his anfv\rer, endeavoured 

to avoid making obfervations on the conduét of 
others 
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others, except where it \Vas neceffary to explain 
and jufl:ify his own ; but called upon as he is, in 
his own defence, he may be permitted to fay, that 
hov;.rever the Governor's proceedings may be ex
plained, their appearance at leaft rendered him an 
unfit objeét of implicit political faith to any fervant 
of the crown folicitous to difcharge his own duty. 

Upon the wholc, the Chief-jufiice begs leave 
to concludc, that efpecially at a time, when the 
nation is expending millions of trea[ure, and fa
crificing thoufands of lives to maintain the fu
prcnle authority of the King and Parliament in 
America, it is his duty to endeavour to obtain an 
obfervance of the royal infiruétions, and of the 
aét of parlian1ent, for the governrnent of the pro
vince he is ftationcd in; wheu thercfore he faw, 
in lieu of fuch ob[l rvance, meafurer,"~ mode 
of governn1ent adopted, repugnant to th'e King's 
inftruétions and the aét of parliament; that the 

King's grace to his people was intercepted, his 
royal intentions n1ifconceived, a·nd the province 
thereby fo filled with difcontent, th at the moft 1 

alarn1ing confequences were very juftly dreaded; 
tmpleafant and dangerous as it was, he did his 
dury, and endeavoured to remove an unjuft im
putation of oppreffion from his Prince, to place 
it on thofe who deferved it. This is the full ex
tent of his critne, for this he bas beep treated with 
unexampled indignity and cruelty. His charaél:er 

E 2 as 



as Chief-Jufiice is unimpeached even by thofe who 
have oppre:!fed him, and his conduét in Council 

was fuggefted merely by the fame zeal for the 
King's fervice, that bas always aé:tuated every 

oth.er part of his life. It is therefore with the 

~reateft confidence, that he appeals to the juftice 

of your Lordfuips, 
P, LIVIUS. 

Copies of the 2d, 7th, 8th, 9th, 1 otb, 1 1 th, I '2th, 
13th, and 17th 4rticles of his Majejly's general 

lnftruflions to Guy Carleton, Ejquire, Gf)vernor 

of the Province of ~ebec. 

2dly, It is our further will and pleafure, th at 
any five of the faid Council fhall conftitute a Board 

of Council for tranfaéting all bufinefs, in which 
their adyice and confent n1ay be requifite, aéts of 

legiilature only excepted (in which çafe you are 
not to aét without a majority of the w hole.) And 

it is our further will and pleafure, that the Meru

bers of our faid Council ihall have and enjoy· ail 

the powers, privileges, and en1oluments, enjoyed 
by the ·Men1bers of our Councils in ·our other 

plantations; and alio fu ch ethers, as are coHtain

ed and direéted in our faid cotnmiffion under our 

Great Seal of Great Britain, and in theiè our in· 

flruétions to you, and that they ihall meer toge

ther at fuch ti~e and times, place and places, as 

y ou in your qiforetion fhall think necefiàry, ex-

cept 
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cept when they meet for the purpofe of legifl.a .. 

tion, in which cafe they are to be affen1bled at the 
tovyn of ~ebec only. 

7th, Y ou are forthwith to communicate fu ch · 

and fo many of thefe our inftruétions to our faid 

Council, wherein their advice and confent are meiJ.

tioned requifite; as likewife all fuch ethers, from 

time to time, as you fhall find convenient for our 

fervice to be imparted to them. 

8th, Y ou are to pern1it the Members of our 
faid Council, to have and enjoy freedom of debate) 

and vote in all affairs of public concern, that may 

be debated in Council. 

9th, And whereas by the aforefaid aét, paffed 

in the fourteenth year of our reign, entituled, 

" An aét for making more effeél:ual provifion for 

" the government of the prq ·ince of OEebec i.n 
" North America;" it is further enaéted and pro .. 

. vidcd, that the Council for the affairs of the faid 

province, to be conftituted and appointed in man ... 

ncr therein direél:ed, or the major part thereof, 

fhall have power !nd authority to n1ake ordinance_s 

for the peace, welfare, and good government of 

the faid province, with the confent of our Go. 

vern or, or, in his abfence, of the Lieutenant Go

vernor, or Comn1ander in Chief fo~ the ti1ne be-

' ex· ing, provided that no ordinance fhaH be paffedJ 
cept unlefs 
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unlefs upon forne urgent occafion, at any meeting 

of the Council, except between the firft day of 
January and the firft day of May. And whereas 
the frate and condition of our faid province do re

quire, that immediate provifion ihould be tnade , 

by law for a great variety of arrangetnents and re

gulations effcntially neceffary to the govermnent; 

it is therefore our will and pleaf~re, that you do, 
within a convenient time, iifue fummons for the 

affembling of our faid Council in their legifiative 

capacity, either on the firfi day of April next, or 

as foon after as may be convenient, in arder to de

liberate upon, and fran1e fuch ordinances, as the 

condition of affairs within our faid province :!hall 

require, and as fhall, in your (}nd their judgment, 

. be fit and neceffary for the welfare of our faid pro

vince, and the territories thereunto belonging. 

1 ath, Y ou are neverthelefs to take efpecial ca re, 

th~t no ordinance be paifed at any meeting of the 

Council, where lefs than a rnajority of the Coun

çil is prefent; or at any time, except between 

the firft day of January and the firfi day of May, 
as aforefaid, unlefs upon fon1e urgent occafion; in 

which cafe every Member thereof, refident at 

~eb~c, or within fifty n1iles thereof, fhall be 

perfonally fum1noned to attend the fame. 

That no ordinance be paffed for laying any taxes 

or duties, fuch rates and taxe~ only excepted, as 

the 
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the inhabitants of any town or diftritt n1ay be au
thorized to afièfs, levy, and apply within the fa id 
town or diftriB: for making roads, ereéting and re
pairing public buildings, or for any other purpofe, 
refpeéting the local convenience and œconon1y of 
fuch town or diftrifr. 

That no ordinance touching religion, or by 
which any punifhment may be infiifud greater 
than fine or in1prifonment for three months, be 
made to take effett, until the fatne fhall have re
ccived our approbation. 

That no ordinance he paffed relative to the 
j rade, commerce, or fifheries of the faid Province, 
by which the in habitants thereof :!hall be put upon 
a more advantageous footing than any of his Ma
jefty's fubjeéts either of this Kingdon1 or the Plan
tations. 

Tbat no ordinance refpeéting private property 

be paffed without a claufe fufpending its execu
tion, until our royal will and pleafure is knowr, 
nor without a faving of the right of us, our 
hcirs and fuccdfors, and of all bodies politic and 
corporate ; and of all ether perfons, except fuch 
as are rnentioned in the faid ordinance, and thofe 
d aiming by, from, and under them; and before 
fuch ordinance is paffcd, proof rnufr be made be
fore you in Cou ncil, and entcred in the Council 

books, 
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books, that public notification was made of the 

party,s intention to apply for fuch ordinance in the 

feveral pariih churches, where the lands in quefl:ion 

lie, for three Sundays at leaft fucceffively before 

any fuch ordinance ihall be propofed; and you are 

to tranfmit and annex to the faid ordinance a cer

tificate under your hand, that the fame paifed 

through all the forms above-mentioned. 

That no ordinance !hall be enaél:cd for a lef~ 

time than two years, except in cafes of imminent 

11eceffity; or in1tnediate temporary expediency; and 

you ihall not re .. enaét any ordinance, to which our 

affent :!hall have been once refufed, without exprefs 

leave for that purpofe firft obtained from us, upon 

a full reprefentation by you, to be made tous by 

one of our p1 in ci pal Secretaries of State, and to 

our Commiffioners for Trade and Plantations, for 

their information of the reafons and neceffity for 

paffing fuch ordinances ; nor give your airent to 

,..any ordinance for repealing any other ordinance1 

which hath pafiè d in your govermnent, and 1hall 

have received our royal approbation, unlefs you 

take care, that there be a claufe inferted therein 1 

fufpending and deferring the execution thereof1 

until our pleafure be known concerning the fame. 

I rth, In the confideration of \\'hat may be 

neceffary to be provided for by law 1 within 

our faid Province, as created and eftabliihed by 
the 

\_ ' 
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the aforefaid aét, intituled " An Aét for making 

" more effeétual provifion for the government of 

" the PrGvince of ~ebcc in North America,'' 

a great variety of objeéls hold themfelves forth to 

the attention of the legiflative Council. 

1 2th, 'the efiabiiihn1ent of courts, and a pro ... 

per n1ode of adminifiering civil and criminal 

juftice throughout the who le extent of our Pro · 

vince, according to the principles declared in the 

faid aét for n1aking more effecrual provifion for 

the government thereof, dcmand the greateft care 

and circun1fpeétion; for, as on the one band, it 
is our gracious purpofe, conforn1able to the fpirit 

and intention of the faid Aét of Parlian1ent, that 

our Canadian fubjetts ihould have the benefit and 

ufe of their own law, ufages, and cuftoms, in aU 

controverfies refpeéting titles of land; and the 

tenure, defcent, alienation, inc\Jmbrances, and 

fettlement of real eftates, and the diftribution of 
perfonal property of perfons dyi•g inteftate; fo on 

the other band, it will be the duty of the legiila~ 

tive Council to confider well in fran1ing fuch or ... 

dinances, as n1ay be neceifary for the efrablifhment 

of courts of jufrice, and for the better adtninifira .. 

tion of juftice; whethcr the laws of Englaad 1nay 

not be, if not altogether, at le a ft in part, the 

rule of decifion in all cafes of perfonal aétions, 

grounded upon debts, promifes, contratts, and 

· a~reements; wh ether of a mercantile or other na-
F tu.re;. 
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ture; and alfa of wrongs, proper to be corn pen"" 
fated in dan1ages; and n1ore efpecially where our 
natural-born fubjetts of Great-Britain, Ireland, 
or our ether Plantations, refiding at 02ebec, or 
who tnay refort thither, or have credit or property 
within the fame; may happen to be either plaintiff 
or defendant, in any civil fuit of fuch a nature. 

IJth, Security to perfon a.I liberty~ is a fun da
mental principle of juftice in àll free governme~ts. ; 
and the making due provifion for that purpofe, is 

an objeét the legiflature of ~ebec ought never 
to lofe. [lght of; nor can they ~ follow a l?etter e~
ample than that whiçh the common law of this 
kingdom bath fet, in the provifion n1ade for a 
writ of hab~as corpus, which is the right of every 
Britifu fubjeél: in this kingdom, 

I 7th, Y ou :!hall not difplace :;my of the judges., 
juftices of the peace, or other officers or tninifters, 
without good and fufficient caufe; which y0u fhall 
:fignify to us by one of our _principal Secretaries of 

State, or to our Commiffioners for Trade and 
Plantations, for their infonl'lation. 

After the Chief-Juftices anfwer was delivered 
and read, he would have proceeded to adduce his 
proofs in fupport of all he bad alledged; but their 
r.ord:lhips thought proper to defer the bufinefs to 
T.4efday the 22d 9f Decen1ber, in arder that Sir 

Guy 
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Guy Carleton n1ight have notice. On which day, 
Sir Guy Carleton having fignified by letter, th at 

be chofe to decline being prefent, and the Chief

Jufiice appearing, he was heard, and forne of his 

proofs were adduced, till their Lordihips thought 

proper to tell hirn, he need give himfdf no fur.

ther trouble. 

The Lords of Trade and Plantations n'lade their 

repréfentation to his Majefty on the zd March, 

i 7Î9' in thé following v;,'orcls: 

" In obedience to your Majefiy's commands, 

~ we have taken into our confideration the humble 

' Memorial of Peter Livius, Efq; appointed b)r 

'' your Majefiy to be Chief-Juftice of the Pro
" vince of Qt2ebec, complaining of his having 

n be en an1oved from his fa id office by order of 
H Sir Guy Carleton; Knight of the Bath, la te your 

'' Majefty's Governor of th at Province, without 
1 ' affigning any caufe, and without authority for 

fo doing; and praying that Sir Guy Carleton 

" may be now rcquired to affign the reafons for 

" his -amoval, and that the fame may be enquired 

'' into; w~ have thereupon, in purfuance of ol;lr 
n duty, required of Sir Guy Carleton, a commu• 

" nièation of the reafons which induced him to 

'" difplace IV!r. Livius; and havihg received for 
'' anfwer, th at he ftated thofe reafons in one of his 

~ la ft le tt ers to Lord George Germain, one of y our . 
F 2 " Maiefiy' 

.1 • 
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" l1ajefiy's principal Secreta ries of State, and hatl 
" referred his Lordiliip for proof of the neceffity of 
" the meafure to the minutes of the legiflative Cou n
" cil in their lait feffion ; we have examined thofe 
c' Minutes, together with the letter referred to by 
" Sir Guy Carleton (copy of which has heen corn
cc n1unicated to us by Lord George Germain) and 
" having made known to M.r. Livius- the matters 

" in chnrge 'againft him, we did appoi11t a day for 
" hearing hin1 in his defence~ and gave notice 

" thereof to Sir Guy Carleton, that: he might at
" tend and make good the reafons affigned for his· 

" an1oval; but he fubmitting,. whether his atten .... 

' ' dance might be nece:ttàry,. as his charge was.. 

" confined t~ the papers before us, we proceeded, 

'' on the day appointed, to hear and confider wh at 
'' Mr. Livius bad to offer Îl'l his juftification and 

'' defence, and now beg leave, humbty to repre-· 

'' fent unto your Majefty; 

That before we proceed to examine the pa

·H pers to ~vhich we are referred for proofs of Mr .. 

" Livius'~ mifconduét, we think it neceffary to 
" premi.fe, that no part of the charges contained in 
" thofe pa pers, apply to impeach the Chief-Juftice 
" in his judicial charaé1:er and capacity in any 
" particular ;. and it is our duty here to obferve,. 
4

' that your Majefty, by the feventeenth article 

" of your infiruétions to the Governor of ~ebec,\ 
" was gracioufiy pleafed to direét, that he fhould 

3 " IlOt 
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" not difplace an'y of the judges, juftices of the 
4

' peace, or other officers or n1inifiers, -without 
" good and fufficient caufe; which he was to fig-

e " nify in the fullefl and mofi difl:inél:: manner to 
1y " y our Majefty, by one of your Majefiy's princi .. 
~- " pal Secretaries of State, and to your Majefty's 
Id " Commiffioners for Trade and Plantations, for 

f$ " their infonnation. \Ve fhall now proceed to 
or " examine his conduél: as one of the legiflative 

'' Council, and beg leave thereupon to obferve 
" to y our Majeil y; 

" That it does appear to us, that your Ma .. 
" jefl:y's Council of ~ebec, were called together 

" by the la te Governor, for the purpofes of legif
" lation, on the 2 3d of March laft, and were 
•' prorogued by his order, on the 25th of April 
" following; th at this was the firft and onl y 
" feffions of the legiflative Council at which the 
" Chief-Jufiice was prefent; and that during the 
"' period of this feffion he conftantly attended;. 

H that upon the firft day of the meeting, the late 
" Governor being prefent, recmnmended to the 
" confideration of tlte Councit, the regulation of 

., fees to be taken in the feveral offices; and that 

., upon the day following, they refolved then1- . 
'' felves into two committees for the purpofe of , 

" making the neceffary exarninations and reports., 

" preparatory to the framing an ordinance, the. . 
"' Chief-]\.lftice be!ng chairman of the commit .. 

"< te 
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'' tee for law fees; that upon this oecafion Ît ap
" pears on the minutes, th at the Chief-Jufiice 

~' ll1tlved in the following words, viz. 

'' That in arder to regti1ate the fees, in compli
" ance with his Rxcellency;s the Governor's re

" comrnendation, the Judges of the Courts of 

" Common Pleas, for the difiriéts of ~ebec anet 

't Montreal, n1ight be direaed to furnifh a frate of 

" the courfe of their proceeding in their refpeétive 

" Courts, and of fuch ru les, orders, and notites of 

" pratl:ice as they have n1ade to ïegulate the courfeof 

'' their refpeétive Courts, in arder that this Board 

'' may receive the infonnation necefiàry to appor

" tion jufily the fees to be allowed to the labour 

" neceifary to be done/l 

cc This motion be~ng rejeéted upon a divifion, 

" the Comtnittee proceeded on their bufinefs, but 

" bcfore they were prcpared to make theit report, 

" it appears that Mr. Finlay, joint Poftmafier of 

" An1erica, and Mr. Gra1it, aéting Receiver-Ge

" neral, each movéd certain regulations for the 
" better managing and colleé.ting your Majefty's 

cc revenue within their refpeétive departments; 

cc the Chief-Ju:ftice voted for referring thefe to a 

" Committee in bath inftances ; whith were over

" ruled1 and the reafons he affigns for fo doing, 

'' are, becaufe thefe propofitions were offered by 
'' thofe to whom your Majefty bad ton1nütted the 

" car~ 
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" care of the matters to which they referred; ~md 
" becaufe it was, as he conceives, a breach of de
" cency in the proceedings to refu îe them th~;; 
H common attention of being confidered by a 
"' committee."-" When we frate thefe procccd

" ings toy our Majefty, we would not wi:ih to con
" vey ~ny idea that it is upon them the late Go
" vernor founds his reafons for difî)lacin$ 
'' the Chief-Juftice, efpecially as y our Majefl:y hall 
" in the eighth article of your royal inftruétioqs 
" to your Governor, fignified your exprefs will 
" and pleafure, that he :lhould permit to all mem
" bers of the Council, to have and enjoy freedom 
" of debate and vote, in all affairs of public con
" cern that might be debated in Council : but we 

" lay thefe faél:s before your Majefty, fimply ai 
" they ftand on the n1inutes to which we are re
" ferred, that no particular of the proceedings, 

" wherein the Chief-Jufiice diifented from the 
" prevailing fenfe of the Council, may be with
f' held from view on this exan1ination; at the 

" fame time alfa that we ftate thefe inftances, in 
H which the Chief-Juftice divided againft the n1a
" jority of the Council, we n1uft in jufiice obferve, 
" that in cafe of certain propcfitions as the foun
~' dation of an prdinance, moved for by Mr. C~Jd
" well, one of the faid Council, and rejeéted hy 
~' a n1ajority, it is ftated by Mr. Livius, that he 
" took part in the rejeétion of thofe motions and 
H the ordinanee th~reqpon depen.dant. 
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" We proceed now to confider what we muft 

" be lieve to have been the efpecial cau fe of Mr. 

" Livius's ren1oval ; the two following n1otions 
'' n1ade and propofed by him in Council ; the fidl: 
" of which, we find in the minutes of the 8th of 

f' April, in the following words : viz. 

'' The Chief-J uftice n1oved, th at this Board 
" not having hitherto bad comn1unication of his 

" Majefly's inftruétions for making and paffing 
" laws in this province, his Excellency the Go ... 

" vernor be humbly requefl:ed to communicate to 

'' this Board, fuch royal inftruétions as he may 

" have reccived relative to the legiflation of this 

" province, and he may think are proper to be 

~' difclofed to us, in order that the leg1flative 

~' Council may dutifully endcavour to conforn1 

" themfelves to his Majefiy's intentions; and they 

" may fo far as they are able, carry into effeél: 

" his Majefty's mofi gracious purpofes for the 
f:C good government Of his fubjeétS in this uro ... 

H vince~"' 

" This motion, conveyed in words to which no 
" exception fee ms to lie, is in effeét: a cali u pon 

" the Governor to comply with your Majefiy's 

" commands, by imparting to the Council fuch 

" nd fo many of your Majefty's royal inftruétions, 
" as he may have been direéted to communicate, 

" or may find convenient fo to do;, and it is our 
(~ dl1t l 
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·(· duty ori t11is occafion to obferve; that if none 

" of your Majefty's faid inftruétions bad at that 

" time been laid before the Council Board, the 

,, motion appeal-s tully warranted b y the 7th 'ar

,, ticle of your Majefty's faid royal infl:ruétions, 

" by which article your faid Governor is direéted 

'' forthwith to con'lmunicate fuc h, and fo man~,r 

" of thofe your Majefty's infiruétions to your faid 

' ' Council, \Vherein the ir ad vice and confent are 

" rt1entioned t6 be reduifite ; as likewife all fuch 
.1. 

<lC others, fron tin1e to time, as he ihould find 

" convenient for your 1\tlajefty's fervice, to be 

" impatted to then1. By a communication of 

" the fe in!huél:ions, particular1y.·the 1 oth, 1 1 th) 

" 12.th, and I 3th; yoür Majefty's gracious ~nd~ 

" and defigns in the conftitution propofeëi for the 

" province of ~ebec~ and the effeélual fecurity 

" to perfonal liberty hel 1 forth to all men under 

,.;, the con1mori law of this ~eahn, \vould have 

" been fully manjfefted; neithcr do we fee, how 

'' the faid Council, empm,•erecl as they are by aB: 

'~ of parlia·ment, to all purpdfes of legifl.atiori 

" jointly \Vith the Governor:; could, without thi:s 
' communication; be fo weil infiruéted either in 
' their ·own dury, or in yo 1r !\1ajefiy '5 graciou 

" will and pleafure, as to what might be fitring to 

'' be provided for by law within the province, 

' agreeably to the aét of parliament, intitulcd, 

~~ An act for maki 1g rhore effeélual provifion for 

G ,, th ... 
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" the government of the province of ~ebec i 
'' North At:nerica.'' 

" \Vherefore lefi your Majefiy"s prefent Gaver
" nor ihould not in due tin1e advert to this part 
" of his duty, and le ft a confiitution,- calculated 

" to promote the welfare and happinefs of your 

" Majefty's fubjeél:s· there,. and adapred ta the pe
" culiar circumil:ances of that province, fhould he 
" miO:aken or withheld; we are hun~bly of api
" nion, that it fhould be given in inftruétion to 

" the Governor, forthwith to comply with your 

" Majefty's royal will and pleafure, fignified in the 

" 7th article of your Maj_efty's infiruétions above 

" recited, by con1municating to the Council, fuch 

' and fo 1nany of your MaJefty's inftrué\:ions,, 

" wherein their advice and confent are made re

" quinte, with fuch others, from time to time, :ts 

(( as he lhould judge fo~ your }!lajefiy's fervice to 

(' be im parted. 

" vVe come now to confider the motion made 

" by the Chief-Juftice on the 23d day of April, 
~' being the 1neeting of Council imn1ediately an• 
!' tecedent to their prorogation; and this motion 

" ftands on the Journal in the foUowing words,. 

' viz. 

" That, whereas by an aét of parliament for 

~~ the n1aking more effeél:ual provifion for the go· 
3, ~~· vernn1en.t 
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u. vernment of this prov;nce~ paifed in the 14 1 

,., year of his prefent Majefty, it is enaéted, that 

'' it ihoulà be la wful for his Majefiy, his beire 

" and fucceflors~ in manner therein expreifcd, to 

" confl:itute and appoint a Council for the affairs 

c' of the province of Quebec, to coniif.l of per

" fons reudent there, not exceeding twenty-thref·, 

" nor lefs than feventeen; that his Excellency thl· 

" Governor was pleafed, by an arder of the -8th 

" of Auguft r 77 6, to appoint a Cou neil ( calling 

" the fame a Privy-Council) to confill: only of five 

'' particular perfons in the faid order named, and 

" of fuch others as the Lieutenar t Governor 

' 1hould think proper to fend for" 

" That by virtue of the faid order, the five per

'' fons in the fa id order named repeatedl y, in dif

" ferent affairs of different natures~ ha ·e taken 

'' u pon themfelves to aét as a Cou neil for the af

" fairs of the province of OEebec, in oppofition 

" to the faid aét of parliament, and in e~clufi01~ 
" of his Majefty's Council for the affairs of the 

H province of ~ebc!:, iegally conftitute.d and 

"' appointed ac<:ording to the faid ad. 

" That theaccountsoftheexpenditures of ali the 

<' public manies for the ufe of this Province, 'have 
u be en examined onl y by thefe five perfons, or 

·u fuch othen as the Lieutenant Governor chofc to 

~' fend for, and afterwards have been reported by 
G ~ " them 
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'f then1 to the Governor, and by him approved 
c' in the prefence indeed of the legal Council, but 
" withou.t their interference, approbation, or con

" fent. 

" That the faid ?pprobation <?f the ~overnor ÏQ 

" the prefence of the legal Council, by forne ac-: 
'' cident, bas been ent~red in ~h~ journals i,n 
'' words th at n1ay r:aturall.y be un.dcrftood to meaç, 
" that the faid accounts have receiv~d the appro
" bation and fanétion of his Maje~y's legal Coul),. 
" cq fo~· the affairs of this Provin~e. 

cc That thefe proceedings are irregular and il .. 
" legal, tend to introduce confufion, 'uncertainty, 
~' and dif~o1:1tcnt; and if not timely re~nedied,' 
" will give opportunity, and means of collufion 
" and impunity to future peculation and perver
" fion of p~bliç .I?oney under a~y future G9~ 
<' vernor. 

" The Chief-Juftice therefore moved, that an 
H hutnble addrefs be prepared, and prefented ta 

~' his Excellency the Governor, ftating the pre
~' mifes, and humbly praying, that he will be 
~' pl~afcd to ?rd er convenient remedy ." 

" This motion, though confifiing of fever-al 
H claufes, ftrikes vs as containing an affertion, 
~' which it behoves \JS in the firft place to e~amine 
" into and confider ~ 
..t . . • •· • 

" ThQ 
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'' The faét aiferted by this motion is, that your 

·f' Majefty's then Governor was pleafed, by order 

" of the 8th day of Au gu ft, 17 7 6, to appoint 3: 

" Council ( calling the fame a Privy Çouncil) to 

" cm~fift onl y of five partic~lar perfons in the fa id 
" order named, and of fuch ethers as the Lieu· 

· ~' tenant Governor :lhould think proper to fen~ 
~' for; and th~ motion goes on to fay, that the 
'' five perfons fo nan1ed, have proceeded to aét, 

" to the exclufion of your Majefty's Council le-:

!' gally c~nftituted ÏQ the Aét of Parliament 
~c above-n1entioned, 

" The numbers of your Majeil:y's Council af ... 
' ' certained by this Aét of Parliament, to which 

'' th€ motion refers, are to confift of not lefs than 

" feventeen, nor more than twenty-three mem
" bers; and of this Council, not lefs than a ma
f' jority are to co-operate with the Governor in all 
" aéts Qf legi:ilation. Thus the regulation ftood 
~' under the Aét of Parliament, when your Ma
~' jefty judging it probable, that occafions might 
" arife, when the ad vice and confent of the Coun-
'' cil might be wanted in other matter?, befides 
" aéts of legi:ilation, when a majority of the 
" whole could not -·conve!1iently be a:!fen1bled, 
f' was pleafed to direét (and it il:ands as the fecond 

" article of your Majefty's royal inftruél:ions to 
H your late Governor) that any five of the faid 

'' Council fhou~d conftitute ~ bqard of Copncil 
" for 
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' for tranf~éting all bufinefs in which their ad vice 

'' · and confent may be requifite, aél:s of legi!lation 

~' only excepted, in which he is not to aét without 

'' a majority of the whole. 

" By this inflruétion it appears, that the Go

" vernor is impowered to proee~d upon bufinefs 

" ( aéts of legiilation only excepted) with a board 

'~ of five Counfellors, if more do not attend his 

" fummons; but it does not., as we conceive, de

" legate authority to him to felecr and appoint 

~' any fuch perfons by name, as he ihall think fit 
" to make a If<Jtorum ; or extend to excufe him 

<c from calling into CounciJ all fuch thereunto 

" belonging, as are within convenient diftance 

" from the place of meeting. In this fenfe of your 

'·' Majefty's inftruétion, we humbly recommend it 
" to ~rour Majefiy, to direét a fecond additional 

~' inftruél:ion to your Governor, which, by en

-~, joining a difcontinuance of the mode hitherto 

~' purfued, of nominating and appointing what 

" has been terme cl a J?rivy Cou neil, n1ay, by an 

~c explanation of the fecond article of your Ma

" jefiy's general inftruétions, confirm to the Cou n

" cil at larg~ the t.rufts, powers, and privileges, 

~' intended to be repofed and vefted in then1 by 
F' your Majefty's faid general inftruél:;ons. This 

~' being fubmitted, it is our duty to lay before 

'~ your Maje!ty, th~ proceeding tg -yvhich the 

f~ Çhief-J uftiçe's QJotion re fers; a.n4 w~ fi nd, in 

'' the 
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' the minutes of the Council of the 8th of Auguft, 

' 1776, th at the Governor, with the Lieutenant 

· '' Governor, Hugh Finlay, Thomas Dunn, John 
" Collins, and Adam Mabane, being the only 
" n1embers prefj nt, appointed the faid five mem

'' bers a board of Privy Council ; and ordered~ 
" that they examine and report upon the provin
" cial accounts down to the firft of May lafi; the 

" n1ilitary contingent accounts for the defence of 

" the Province, to the tin1e of difcharging the 

' militia of the city of ~ebec; the Indian con

" ting~nt accounts, including the bills drawn at. 

'' Ofwegatche, Niagara, Detroit, and Michilima
" kinac; and all other accounts which may be 
u laid before them by his Excellency's orders: 
,,. that they enquire into the fiate of the Province 

« with regard to provifions, both in wheat and 

" live fiock, which it is capable of furniihing to· 

'"' his Majefiy's troops, over and above the con-

' fumption of the inhabitants; and that they 

'' forthwith give their opinion to his Excellency, 

"' upon the propriety of ftopping the exportation 

'' of thofe articles. 

" That they take into confideration the fees of 
u the different offices, and of the attornies of the 

c-' differ~nt courts of j uftice in the Province, and 

'"' caufe a lift thereof to be made out, and laid be .. 

fore his Excelle ney •. 

" Tha 
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G' Thàt tliey alfa take into confideration tli~ 

ê' regulation of the police of the Province; and 

c;, caufe commiffions to be prepared for conftituting 
(;, an ihferior criminal jurifdiétion in the refpec:. 

" tive di!l:rié1:s of Qsebec and Montreat 

'' That the Lieutenant Governqr rriay caufe 
" any ether mcmber or n1en1bers of the Cauncil 

'' ta be furnmoned ta ailifi at the Board; when

" cver he ihall think it neceifary to canfider of 

" any mattcrs rcgarding the tranquillity and good 

<' order of the Province." 

'' Having thus at large recited the minutes to 
" which the n1otion refers, the whale of Mr .. 

" Livius's conduét in Council is before your Ma

cc jefiy, ànd fubnütted to your royal wifdom; 

'~ but your Majefty having been pleafed to re

" quire our opinion in the cafe, it is our duty tb 
" fay, th at although it were n1uch to be wifhed, 

~' th at the lai1: of the above retited rnotibhs haCl. 

" been propounded in tern1s 1nore ftudioufly 

'' guarded, and to appearance not fo offenfive to 

" the Governor; yet upon a full review of thefe 

'' proccedings, without any difcuffion of the au

h thority afiùrned by the Governor ih the n1ade 
6 ' of re1noval, there does 1iot appear to us good 

4C and fufficient caure for difplacing Mr. Livius, 

'' efpecia1ly \\ hen we confider, what bas been be

'' fore o1ferved, that no complaint or imputation 
" whatever 
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'' whatever has bcen preferred againft him in his 
~' judicial capacity.P 

S. JENYN S, 
B. GASCOYNE, 

, W. JOLLYFFE, 
C. G R EV ILLE~ 
T. DE GREY. 

His Majefl:y was pleafed ta refer this reprefen

tation to the Lords of the Committee of Council 

for plantation affairs, who gave notice to Sir Guy 
Carleton to attend, but he declining it as before ·:~~ 

their Lordihips n1ade their report in this man
ner. 

Y our Majefiy having; been pleafed, by y our 

order in Cou neil of the 1 9th of this inftant, tq 

refer unto this Comn1ittee, a reprefentation frmn 

the Lords Comtniffioners for Trade and Plantati

ons, dated the zd of this infta~t, in the words 

following, viz~ 

Here was inferted the foregoing reprefen

tation of the Lords of Trade and Plan

tations, and then the Lords of the Com

ll1Ïttce went on with their report in this 

n1an1;1er~ 

~ There ~ere prefent in t~e Comw.ittee of Cou.ncil, the 
Earl of Gower, Lord Prefident; ' the Earl of Marchmont, 
Lord George GeJ;maine, General Conwa.y, Sir Eardley Wil~ 
mot, and Sir Thomas Parker. 

~ '~ The 
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~' The Lords of the Committee, in obedience 

" to your Majefiy's faid order of reference, this 

" day took the faid reprefentation into confide
" ration, and do agree hutnbl y to report to y out' 
cc Majefiy; that they concur in opinion with the 

" Lords Commiffioners· for Trade and Plantations; 

' that there was not.good and fufficient caufe for 

" difplacing the faid Peter Livius, Efq. fron1 the 
" office of Chief-]uftice of the province of QEe
" bec, and that he :fhould be refi:ored to his faid 

'' office; and the Lords of the Con1mittee hav
'ic ing thought proper to dircét the faid Lords 

~' Cotnmiffioners~ to prepare the draughts of two 
'' additional inftruétions for the Governor of 
" ~ebec, the one enjoining and requiring your 
" Majefiy's Governor of the fa id province, forth
" with to comply with your Majefiy's royal will 

" and pleafure, fignifi.ed in the 7th article of yeur 

" l\1ajefiy"s general inftruétions~ by communi

" cating to the Council of the faid province, fuch 

" and fo many of yonr Majefiy's inflruétions; 
~' wherein their advice and confent are n1ade re

H quifite, with fuch others, fron1 time to time; 

" as he ihall judge for your Majefiy's fervice to 
" be imparted; the other, explaining the 2d ;r ... 
" ticle of your Majefiy's faid general inftrutl:ions; 
" conformable to what is propofed, by the faid 
" reprefentation of the Lords Cornmiffionen for 

~' Trade and Plantations, and confirming to the 

'~ faid 
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'' faid Council at large, the trufis, powers, and 
" privileges intended to be repofed and vefted in 
" them by )r.our Majefty's faid general inftruc

" tions, which draughts the faid Lords Commif

" fioners having accordingly prepared, the Lords 
" of the Comn1ittee take leave to lay the faid 
" draughts of additional infiruétions before your 

~' l\1ajefty, for your royal approbation." . 
-rpy«/ 

This l{eport his Majefty was pleafed to app · 

t!nd confirn1 in n1anner following: 

t the Court at St. James's1 the 2gth l\1arc~, 

I Ï79• 

Prefent. 

'the King's mo ft Excellent Majefty 

Lord Prefident1 

Duke of Northumberland, 

Earl of Carlifle, 

tarl N ugent, 
Lord George Gern1aine, 
Vifcount W eymouth, 

Humphry 1\tiorrice.) Efq. 

Charles Townfhend, Efq. 

;vbereas there was this day read at the Board, 

a report from the Right Honourable the Lords of 

the Con1mittee of Council for Plantation affairs, 

dated this day ; viz. 

He re 
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~ flere w~s inferted the report of the COin 
mittee of Council, in.cluding the repre
fentation of the Lords Commiffioners for 
Trade and Plantations, and theq the 
order was continued in this manper. 

His Majefiy taking the faid report into con
fideration, is pleafed, with the advice of his Privy 
Council, to approve thereof; and to arder, that 
the Right Honourable Lord George Germaine, 
one of his Majefty's principal Secretary's of State~ 
do receive his Majefty's royal pleafure for reftoring 
the faid Peter Livius, Efq; to his office of Chief
Juftice of the Province of OEebec. And his Ma
jefty is hereby further pleafed, to approve of the 
.faid draughts of two aqditional inftruétions to the 
Governor of ~ebec (which are hereunto annex
ed ;) and to arder, that the Right Honourable 
Lord George Germaine do prèpare the fai~ 
draughts of inftruétions for his ~aje~y's roya\ 
~~~ature. 

(Signed) 

'STEPHEN COTTRELL . 

l'HE END 














